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,Cold weather .Hits··.
J952 }!omecoming ·

!'~ •ll ,. MiM .

The weather was cold, but the enthusiasm was far
from it, is the way the 1952 St~Clnud Teachers liomecoming celebration could best be descril;>ed. The only
disheartening event was the 13-12 loss by the Huskies
t°Qthe Moorhead team.
Clini&xing the celebration this year was the announcement of awarda for the beat d ecorated float,
float, on- and off-campus home decorations and
Pep" award.
·,
.

Judges dec la red th~Judy hall float the best in the
Saturday noon parade. The homecoming slogan "Mangle
the Moorhead Monster" was carried out on the float by
girls carrying menues containing..slich rare de licacies as
d ragon soup and tail.a la king. Th e theme, Kin g Arthur's
court was ,portrayed ~by "tin_can" armour-clad girls sitting a round his famous i-oundtable .
.. ."Ye Ole Mangle" wa., the theme

._

Nu n1ber S

Votu'me XX.X

!,a11 d=ifo;:'.n~ Off-Campus Girls

~~~:~P~~0

~~t~;kl;;;~•~t~~~u~e~

Invited to Yo-Hi

such as were used 1n the King

All oft-campus girls are Invited .
Little armored men crawling ov- to atterid Yo-HJ , Monday, October
er-. huge dragons was the idea or 13, at 7 ~JD.
the Al Si.rat · decoration. It won
the o!t--campu.s~ award.
Th e "Sir Pep" award was Again
giver) to Lawrence ball, th~ organization adding t.he most spirit to
1he hQ.._mec()tnlng celebration ac - _
cordi ng to tlu~"present.nUon. Thelr
Dame will be Inscribed. ln the
plaque held by Sir Pep. This Ls
th~ t.h.lrd year In a row Ln.wrence
h all ha.s receh·ed It.
Le.st year the winner tor the
best float in the parade was the
A1- s1.rat frat.ernJty, they n1ao won
"1e award for the ~ decorated
ott-eamp~ ·home, whll~ .Carol
bsll wa.s awarded the presenta_
tlon for the be.st decorated onArthur dnys.

campu.s home: · .

Ike C~owns Que.e n Joyce,
t ·courthouse
S a

spea. k

A tired· looking Dwight
D. Eisenhower placed a

.

th:'~~~~t!:\n: qt:eeenal~~dn t t.~!

12 :15

: . .

the

policy ht: had spoken for
Plowvalle a month ago.
The general mentioned
aome of the ple dges
made there such aa -that
-to aupport 'a farmer-run
farm program.
at

Joyce Pearso; was Crowned homecoming queen. by
General Dwight D. Eisenhower last Saturday noon in
front of the Stearns county courthouse. The crowning took · place before approximately 6,000 Central
Minnesota people just previous to the General's
add r ess.
(Staff photo by Blaske)

Schedule for °Class
Meets Tomo.rrow Set

The 1ettitig waa the '.!Little Theatre" in Stewart
__}~all. The organ music of "You Belong to Me" provided background effect& aa Tom Palmeraheim
.maater of ceremonies, announced the presence of

m~:i \~~~~:e~!u~: ~~~ ;i:
1

¥~~~t.1~~~~1:i

;~mt~:;e

(Continued on .page 3)

::11a i:d~= !i"o;!":'

lanlors meet In room

\

m

SenJor-s meet lo room 219
\
As this is ·a very important or•

ga12izattonal me-eUng, the a.dminlstraUon. urge..s the everyone at.•

tend.

ending wlth . ·Auld Latlg S)ne.

'

Play Tells Story
·

·

Of Future Robot world
RUR (Rossum's )Jniversal Robots) , Karl· Capek's fan tastic melodrama of what happens when robots- replace
men on the earth, will be presented November r,, 6 and 7
in the Stewart hall auditorium by the Zeta chapter of the
Alpha Psi Omega, national dramatics fraternity.
The play wf_ll be the scholarship play for this year . The
proceed5 ro to a scholarship
fund, riven to a hlrh school
senior boy and (lrl who pla.o to
~aJor In speech h ere.
.Mr. Raymond Pedersen , hcnd or
, , the dramatics deportment, ls dl.r~tlng the play, asslsted by
;f Jennnene Hann, TC senior.
~ RUR tells the story of l!af'r)'
Domin, who ls ien eraJ manaccr
of a robol factory, wWch sells
the robots as cheap labor. \\rben ,
the robots become so numerous
throuchout the world, they take
over the earth.
Student director J ennoenc Hnnn·
descrlbe.s the ' pla y a.., "a. satire on

ceremony

Tbls
WU preceded
b1 the variety show, which op.

in wtlh n f e,w polltlcal Jokes.
· , ·
cc ontlnued on Page S)

~,';'~

" The contest b e tween MISs Helen Hill's presenta tion of
1 55
democracy and commu- · ;;!~
1~ ~~t.}~~
ni am," aaid Eisenhower,
tu.re . Miss _ Hill ls now t.he cha ir •
"is a contes t between a
man of alwnnl relaUons l'1th an
. g'!dle!a aYstem _ and :one . ~~~eu~~Jt~!~tn1Hfc!,
with da roots d~ep_ 1n a
whenever they were on the cam deeply-felt r e ) 1 g I o u • pus.
faith." • He pointed out
Mr. Melnz , led se,·cra1 ,501~!P·

wt1'r1:0 ~~~~;:,dtmo~~.:f'i.:.:!.RUR

meetings. Therefore all student.a
0
auditorium
Freshmen meet lo auditorium
Sophomores med In room %07 .

. J oycC Pear'son, sophomore from R~bbinsdale, was
chosen '52 Homecoming Qu een at the variety sh ~w last
Friday evening.
.

.,. Tom Cllled.

~:~~~!:

D ay· esecuUve board members,
Dr. 'c.eorre Budd, John lknsen,
Di-. Rawland And enon, George
Fersusoo and _Mlss Allee Lund.

·Then
to his
·nism ."
. :· discu_S:9t;d ~ the m~an, _.and h_o~:::tgci':-:i J:~~edP :: ~
methods. of ~ghtlng · co~- the · alumnl whome he me t on
munism rn Milwaukee Fn- this occasion tor the first Ume.
day.
His remarks were toUov.·cd by

Queen Announcement Tops
'Little ,Theatre, Show

ened wHb th e "'Downbeats"
playlnr ~ little "mood" music
lncladlnJ' "The Wlffenpoor
Song','' '"The Alma 1\fater," and
'The Hae.Ide Buck."
Tom, the ma..,t.er of ceremooles.
then announced an act especlalJ:j tor the - 1'old" nlumnl. It · included ten beaut1ru1 women, "with
twenty beautlful legs," dancing ·.
tbe Charleston.
"
"The Revellters," a ·male qbar, tet, under ,the directlon of M~
!,{,YTI Co.rloon 5BJl8' "Deep Night.''
Lambda Chi Beta, "tbe" fraternlt.y, presented a skit showing
the nLhletlc aide of homeoomlog;

="1"~:;f;;;

ried unanlmow;Jy
Eisenhower turned Mr. Richard M.clnz t.hen ditopic of 11 Commu- rccted the ' singing of t.he college
H e said that he had hymn. Mr. Bensen presented the

.•·

many oelebrlUes, whose names
were "confused imitations" ot
persons like Cecil B. DeMille.
Tom then announced the arrtva1
Of· a convertible containing three
queen candidates Mary "Chip.s~
Eliott, dre.ssed 1n pink net ; Barbo.ra Batcher, ln navy blue; a.nu
J oyce Pearson, in blue net.
Another convertible urrlved containing three more candJdate.s,
Betty Mokros, 1n r ed ·net; Marge
Kloos, in black net; and Delores
"Dee" Sohwartzwald, in white net.
"Mr . and Mrs. Flt-fl Nichter,..
Dr. Georr'e Budd, TC president,
and Miss Pal lrclnnd, '51 Homecomln.t Queen, arrived to place
the crown on the new queen.

the rootball team, and
courthou s e ~ s hort speeches nnd singing wH e
His on.ly rema r ks also included In the progrnm.

in

square.
upon ~rowning the .~uec n e!~:n r:~r~~~ Ji~~s!~e;:~~no:;:
, were, Queen J oyce.
the foll owlni slate on orrtccrs
A short speech by. the prepared bJ the nomlnaUnc
General followed.
-committee: Preddent. James
He cited the farm
l'tlUche.U:· vlcfl president, l\lar~

·

.

lowed by election or officers of

queen, last Saturday. The
event took place at abo ut captains o!

•_(Pictures of the winning decor1n the picture
review of homecoming, on page 5
ol Uus 1&1ue or the CHRONICLE.>
: .nomeeomllll" ..ctaatt1 · started
111d Wednesday momln&"- when
Uu:. CODTOCaUon WU held, a,
which Ume · qaeen candidates
Were lntrodaced Ml 1.bei atadenl ·
h4Y. Cheen ·and a apeeeh ,b7 Dr;
Bad.d aJlcl Mr. La L1Q1:llea. foot-·--.0 COMll, ,were also-pa.rt of the·.

pro.,..ril:

The alumni .homecoming smo,.
10

f:~::~~~; c~~=~fn:nr~:; r~:~

c rown on the head of Joyce the Alumn i association ror the
P e a rs o n, hom eco ming coming year.

atlona are included

Ballotlng. tor >be queen ,ch'llce
Wok place all day Thursday.
The variety show and announcement of the queen cholc~ on Fri•
day evening were oonsidered by
lb.any to be the height Or home...
coming. (A aeparate st-Ory · on thlS
page tells or the.so events.>
Al.so included 1n the Friday . CV•
enlng entertainment were the pep
feat and ·tug-of.war between the
(Continued on Page 3)

New Alumni Head

mechanlr.atlon.''

RUR scenery is in the malling. The play is about robots and fantacies in t h e
futur~. and ·this accounts for the strangeness in the looks of the .furniture. It
doesn't however, account for the look on Sam Wenstrom's face, He's third from·
' the !~ft, Others _in the picture are. ):'ete P eterson, Dick Miln~r and Tom Palm. ershe1m.
.
·
..
(Staff photo by Habermann)

C..

The cast for the play ls headed
oy Russ Huffman as Ha rry Domin
and Mary DeLong as h is v.:tte.
Helena. Mary ls the speech &ehol•
arship v.•lnner of las t year. ,
P ortraying the personnel or the
robOt factory are John Flemllng
as Dr. a nti, psycologtst ; Art Blaske
as Dr. B nllc.meler, the robot
t.raiucr; Dick Milner ns consul
8W1-1,nn, buslne" ma nager ; and
g~, .:nuna~c~tec~- _Alquist, yie
, Pr; ~g the parts of robots in
RUR are Joyce Pearson •aa Sulla.
Tom ~almer.sbelm as Marlw, Earl ·
La.:A'ln a.s Radius, J eanette Ollmtr
as Helena, J.fYn)n Hease as Pr1mus
and Pete Peterson. J dhn Oltby
and Ed woJorachowskl.

High Journalistic . St_andards
Set Foreward in Newspaper Code

Schmaltz
by Ernie Martz .

We of the CHRONICLE beli eve . that
all journalists should subscribe to and put
into practice the highest standards of
their profession. ·
.
The Code of Newspaper Ethics, adapted by the American Society of Newspaper Editors, includes the highest standards of journalism today. We are going
to present the standards of the Code in
thfs article.
taining and thoroughly enjoyable homecominra th at
The, reapooaibility of the newspaper
has graced this campua in qui~e •spell. ~
ia teapect for the public welfare. 0 A
o·f course this could have been accomplished only journaliat ·who u1e1 hia power for any
t hrough the combined efforts of some 30 industrious selfish or otherwiae unworthy purpose .
Well, this is your schmallzy writer throwing another piece of satir ical sarcasm your way and hoping
that you will read it with interest.
I, aa an intereated and concerned atudent here at
TC, am very aatia6ed at the way thia year'a homecomin• baa been handled. I think I can aafely ,ay
that it baa been one ·0 , the moat e"citina and enter-......:

people who, under Ule dlrecUon of
co-chairmen

Bud

R<dburn

""d

Freedom of the press is a must according to the Code.
"Freedom of the press is to be guarded
as a vital right of mankind. It Is the unquestionable right to discuss whatever la
not explicitly forbidd en ·by Jaw, including'
the wisdom of any restrictive statute."
The Code atre11e1 the importance of •
an independent Pre11. "Freedom from
a ll obligation.a ycept that of fidelity to
the public ia 'vital." ,.,
The promotion of a private. interest
which is not-in the best interests of th e public is not
honest journalism.

R OCke,e
,.f. [[
.
Cha
er p. rexy Out-1tnes
. nges
fJn .L'D OU nda t ion
• s p OSt - Trr,f Tar p rog ram

Barb Tu~ell and lnculty advisor.
Marvin Holmgren , ~~
a good producUon .
~
not rosy on my side ~ " " '
vision seL
fnW' ·
Without cuUnc •~ uDla.or-

ia faithleu to a hiah truat," 1tate1 the
Code.
_

News from private IOUJ'US wi thout public notice ot their source
or proof of their value .. neWI

1

.

;~:n~:~ ~ • : : : . :
1

lies In the tad that we

;!:;!

ban

N

:n~n~o •;:;~:!on:.~=pua
Thls Idea of tour orgo.niz.aUona

~:f1;!

0:~:1:~~rlsr.':rel~e:u'::

-:=-.:

The following ls a conden.saUon ot the PreaJdenVa of t.be individual. Because of the dlacordance ln the ~ould nol be J>U~ed.
Review wrlUen by Chester t . Barnarcf,' president ot world today, • ·e mwl be vtgtlant toward. thln1s Uke ahJ-r:e ..
1 t~r~ 1

C.:;

· able upuslom of an1 ldnd upon the Rockefeller Pound11Uon. Mr. Barnard ha.a aloce
A!s a.n t.naUituUon, 1t t, 1.mpoa:ible tor uae to
~Uber oar 1•nlt .-een or her - been succeeded by Deo.n R u.sk. It 1s ll dlacu.saJon ot the rise of St.alln1sm. M an lnsUtuUon. It la lmpos.--

changes 1n the program and 1cUY1UefJ ot the Pound.a- slble tor us to avoid the problems ol t.he aoc:lety
: : ;;:~~:

:::g

1n

:!'J~:e;:~:':' ~mi: :!!U:e:!i::

':t~;~:::1~'.ona aa well u

The Foun.daUon hu been a pioneer from the · danaer Ute safety of our naUon. Scholan always up-

t{!

besfnnlnr and ao 1t mutt be, aa It'• tau 11 the

::::"!,

0
:bem;:i::..

•:;o:: ;!.n:e r":::
0

.::.':

9r.!rtti,:' !:.m;-a.._!:-r;:al.;

~,.:=..e~~

=:::;e01 f.ie
Sincerity, tnit.hfuJnees and ae-

J=~

:::P:eo~~=.e:rcu:~~:= ::,;:. j!~!u.:~ ..

daUon

0

which knowtn1l1 deJIIIU'U rr..
the tnUl, don Tlolenoe te tM •

~ not pn.cUcln& acholan,·but for

40 Jean

~eas;-yth r:~th

g=

i!, ':,J,o;n:~~ ,~m~ ~

1

=~•;h:~=~;{:~ !!~b;;:::t]=~'!:ie::.: ~-=°:-::~cr;;•:n:~f =.c::•:: !~~~1Gs~~:~
by an organhaUon wbich tm·t too
lazy to sponsor a queen and which
1.sn't looldng tor a bnnd•wagon to
r ide to victory at the polla. Dis•
agree U you may, but I thlnk Jt'a
aomething lo think about and do
something about In fu ture queen
campa1gns.
1 understand that my fri end
Black Boy Barney wu almosi
lynched by a few remarU he mo.de
0
~ : e w~~
i~~a 80all~~~~
fully the other evenlng. u he
wasn't, he should have beent Don
Kad.ldlo wa, one ot the few 1n..

~9:.,

~':.!C: .~ut~~

~~

t:':O~

opporlunlUet tor- aenlce In ftt.141: of ·pea.teat IM::De·
f lt to human well•bel nr ean be ttprded u ap•
proprlate objecll'fH for nppo,1. The rrut •ohane
and nrlet7 of the request• place a pan reapoml.•
blllty on the Found&Uon'• 'l'ru.ttfffl and otnca'I
"bo select the ones that a.re to recdn aaaktance.
Because ot this acme of respon.slblllty, the procta1
or appraisal and rtapprta.l sal 1s nttHMrlly a eoe•
tlnuou.s one.
All of clv1llzaUon h a., bee~ shaken and terrorlud
by the event.a and the radical changes that are f ~
lng ua. We Just-win a struggle a,ainst one form ot
totaUt.arlaniam and then iJnd ourselvee con.fronted
with another dictatorship that a tew years a,o wu
our
The bope tor 'one world' ha.a been darkened
bJ' a tear of hidden t.reachery tram wU.h1n and wr•
prise attack from withoul We have never been 1n

au.v.

week or ao ago, but h1a baa cauaed
undo ha.rd5h.lp. 'Ibe location of the greater neec! ot calmness. wisdom and courage 1n
base of the evaluaUon of our problem,; yet, perhaps nenr
before bu t.he seme ot \U'lencJ and lmpendlng panic
FaHrik platkr OD tbe cafe- &ripped ao many of our nations and peoples.
teria juke bo:r: rte-ht DOW ii Je
· Now, suspended somewhere between war and
Stafford't brttsJ reeon!Jnc •I
•voa klonr to Me.• u•, • J)eace, our problem b : what 1s the right coune for
rumor &hat John L. took the . men of 1ood wW to punue? We at The Rockefeller
~csm1:, h.:;rtto <~
W.:-e ;.~ FoundaUon have been aaklng that quest.Ion. We
Where would be d.tta1 Why, In have bad to view the quc:,,Uon 1n lums of bumantty
a pyramid, of coane.
as a whole and our aurvey1 have been baaed on near..

:~Jn;'~~!!1;. at the

::e

01
01f~n~y
~es~onto v:-:~
when a.sited by a freahmao

wouldn't cause too much ot a It.Ir,
But when Jt wu QSt:cd concerning

the homecoming queen elecUODI

and by that same prod~t ot an•

other worldl It makes a rood note
on which to abut th.la typewriter
oft. Be good, 7ou amoochen, youll

==~~~;:~~: !~

In th.la poalU011 we can tsprtN a.a -,Inion from
to be estUN-,<tr lack et thor•
1:
• detached point ef•Ykw. Oar upuknee 1n f•kr•
0
lnr rneareb and • ~ lt&I m.aAa •
bellne . m.and of these r:MeAtlaJ Illa.al·
that only the tree mlncl ean do reaU,, produeUn
iUea."
work IJa lnte.lJeclll&J tklda aa.d that the penon who
· News s tories should be lmparUal
llaa an ld'eoloe1eal as to J1'l:IHI II eompleoemly ka and free tTOtn an1 type of btaa Oil
ncceata.J" aa a entl'fbator et mowtedp &ban .. . . oplnJon. Oplnton t,· allowed. h.PW•
"ho la free of nc:b a redrictlon.
=·bl~n d•::1u:Academic treed.om la not a concept promoted to chara.ctertzed bf- • a:Jgnatu~ au•
•favor a sei.tlah Interest~ to maintain a poslUon of ::::n~ndthefn~~h~tl=• coo•
speclal pri•Uege. Preedom to Inquire, to obsene, to
A 'M'W!lltaper ahoald play fair.
tbeoriz.e, to exc.hanle 1deu and esperlence, to crlt- It should nol print naofrlpaJ
icbe ii ·esaenLltJ to tun~amental reaea.rch. Onlea ch-arg-es wbJeh atfeet the 11~•r•
1
experiment.era are able to communicate w1tb thetr
feDow wort:en, d1lcua a.nd relaLe their tindlno ~ ·ntt1 to be heard.
what otbera have found, tbeir contrtbutlona a.re Ukel7
Publlc rtght should be dlstln•
to suUer u ·otdable detect&. Thil freedom la necea- guJ..shed trom public curt~ltv ln
sary to the tuJlest producUon and the correcUon of -cases concerning private right• or
en-or. It ls the esaential freedom wh1ch ani-one mmt fttl~~ the prhilere. M 1l I• n,e
have 1f he ls to do cttaUve wort: ot an, kind.
.
tfuty, or • ·newspaper to •ab
TIie Redi:ettllet Fean4aUoa lloel ■ot. , lnq,alre
prompt and complete eoff'N'tl. .
tnte the poUUeal. ftu,t._ • ra.elal _.,... el apJl(J.
of lta .,.. em ... ~ et
eanta tor U• paDl.a aad tello'flhl,.. EllpbWQ' 11
fact er •pinion, wbatner thdr
1,uci en hN erlterla: the applicant•, teeb.n1eaJ
the Code et Nen.eompetence and hla lntep1t7 aa • achola.r. Tbe
Decency la-an integral part or
ft.rd ftClllls1te to bateDeetual Jnte11·U1 la an opaa high joumallat.lc s t.andarda.

i:~
ururu:;

-:;,!.e:, °'th:"!c!=:~~: .;',!:rt~

:=!:•~~:.

mlad. '

•

The ~ coocludea. •A ne,n.

\

ly four decades ot experience 1n • ~ the
The Rocte!dltt FoundaUon is concerned with paper cannot escape conviction at .
lnslncmty II while profeastng hlcb'
trust bestowed by Mr. John D. Rocketener tn aetUna the. life of the mind. the outreachlnir of 1.be human moral purpose, )I 1uppllea tnoen1
.Uves to ba.se conduct, such a.a are
up Ille FoundaUon In
mosl dllllcull
to be found In detrula: of crime an4
problems contronttna an ~raanlzaUon auth aa th1a spJrltual reallUt.s which· upertence ·hu ahown can 'Vice, publication of which 1s not
~ ~ : : c ~ o~ restraint.a on lndlvtdual and group contribute to human well-be!nr. W1thin govern- demonstatably tor the general
good.
.
It
pose in the tntcre3ta of naUonal secur- mental con troll and recognlrJD1 . nec:es.sary rostrlc•
"La.cklnl' aalhorl't1 to ~nroree
y.
Uoni. we shall continue to acarcb for true scholan Its canons.
jcnamallan bue
OUr wa7 ot lite 1s built on freedom. Our code ot In the tJelds ot our program.a sn v.•hatever landl t.heJ repreae.nted ean bat aprea lbe
hope that ddlbttate pu,de,fna
morals b baaed on the freedom and respon.slbilJty ttlsL

IAROUND THE CAMPUS

::! :,,':::::"r:~0w~d~,:;;~1::f.!.::..":"!

Im.One of the

the

1-----·-er dfeeU'ft 11111b1le ~ •

with
JANE '

LotheetEdt,.eto·: . to -the Editor.~.
T

I

.

. . =~;:n.:.i-::,.,..:.:::
Thia ls the Nn.•spapcr Code of ·

.1-0

In reply to the letter written by, Nick Begicb in last
' week'• Chronicle, we wish to make a few clarifying
statements.
Everyone is perfectly welcom~ to attend our meet-ings ... no one was asked to leave for the major portion
of the meettnc. It wu ooly when
when the bu.slnese: at hand wu a
d.lacus.aloo of tho,. preparation f«

=int;!,~'!,.~~'°':!

Import.ant.
It ts our tntenUon to put Into ·
1

V.,-Y

practtee

our

~ u r Da'fidson
Norb IJndstog

The.· College Chron1cle

lk1:D.ber, A8800IATED COLL&OIATS PBZ8S
PUbU.abed weekly tram. the Lblrd Wl!t!k In 8eJ)t8:nber Uuouab the tut W1!U

:=

h<lmecomlng that Ille presi~
~~~:C:dC:n~.•~.~:~t:
dent of the Younc Democrat.a club
waa ut:ed to lean. n wu felt that ~ ' subKrfpt.lol:u ~lr:eu from \be Studen& AcUl'tt} tu.n d at the ra1•
the matter repntlns this aub.l«I ot ,o cmta a quarter,
VolnmeXXX
~1
Numbers
wu oometblnc that concerned onl7
the lnterated ~

~r=1:i•s?~.~~:

The purpoae of our club II to m•

coocernlns

Ucbl<D Ille -

lbe lmnlea of the current ekcUaa

and Ille -

of Ille -

to
oal7 lnter-

1cmmment. None of ua JW'Ofea

11---------,,....-1111-••--- .be poliUclana. We

an,

..led 1n belplnc ounemo and othen to become better lntonped dt•
lzen,.

ExecUUn Oommlltee
Republican· CJub

fAGETWO

THE COLLEGE CHRONI CLE

Homecoming Convo
Shows School Spirit

Ch;c Music
Membership Up
Ml.as

follows :
Sebutl..an and brnac-o. Join t
program l.ncludln1 J ohn SebRst.lnu,
h~~lnae vtrtuoso, and DoroUtJ
Jarna.c, fom oua dance humorist..
They are scheduled f or NO\•em•

~Y a flurry of campaisning for the varioue queena.
accompanied by balJoona, placards, paper and noiae..

.
H omecoIDlng

annual homecoming. He lnform•
ed

the

audlence that the tlrat

a1wnn1 banquet .... held 1n 1aa1
and that there haa been 101De type
of ret--ta,:ether for alumni tach
year slnce Ulal time. Tb.ls year
marka the 72nd annual alumni
wear t.helr ,rc,en bea.n!ea for an- gathering. In cJoalng Dr. Budd
other three weeta. A ditch of usu.red the audteoce, ..We're £:Ging

(COnUnued rrom eare 1)
' upper claasmen &nd the treehn,en.
'lbe freshmen lost th1a event t.bl.s
year, and therctore are requirrd to

ber .10.

FesUnJ of Sonr-o Fred Wnrlng
. prOductlon directed by Ll\ra Hoggard wlt.h a ea.st or 33 .dni1cer•.
fe,tlvol of Song
ilnger, and lnst.rumentaliata. The
dat.e : November 24,
,.._Davis and Winters-Joint. 'IOCl\l
progTam featuring the outstanding ~-oJ,lnB' negro arU.,ta, EHnbella
Davts and La•-rer.ce W1nten . Jsn·
uary 18 at 3 p.m.
First OperaUc Symphonelteprogram of orchestra
The number of students who have taken the Selective comblnalloo
and ,·ocn l quartet composr.d of kc,
Service college qualification test will hit approximately memben or the Pl t.Ulburgh srm•
half a· JlliUion with the completion of the· third seri~s of phony.: They appear February 1.
Laboshab and Memr.nahofftests.. to be given December 4 of this year and April 2:.1,
world famous duo-pianist. kom on
1953, at 1,000 testing centers over the country.
a relurn vlalt. ":"h e dnt.e lS not
Students cal'Tr.nUy dcfured on
yet set deflnitelJ. ·
lbe basis c,f U.t scorea or clul
. R o b e r lo RonnsnUh: - yoW\I
att.ndl.nr1 no• nu.n:tber •bo•l
tenor star of t)le New Y ork Opera
lM,oot, U was announced bT
company. Thul -t& another repea~
Ma Jor General Le11f'la B. Hershey,
performance f or wh :Ch t.hc date
dJrector of SS, Be empb.uke41
that. lnereasfnr manpo•er de•
Political spet'Chca by congress. baa not been set .
· '11:lese concert.I will all, appear •t.
m.aads make ll lmportaat tbaL men from both poiltlcal pa.rues
the
Tech High auditorium at. 8 :15
each dra.rt.-eurtble s&Ddml wbo are scheduled on campus lit the
pJtl. with t.he one c,:ceptton noted.
near future.
h:aa nOl &a.ken lobe test. do • u

Selective Service Test
To Be Given Dece"Qlher 4,

muddy .- water between t.he two to have a bis time.•
teams this year ll\.Rde the e-rent
FoG..t.nc wu the &eam yd.I
more excJtJn, t.o both ~ct.atora ~ bJ the cheuteade.n.
and parUdpanta.
afitt whJch the cha1rmen ol Urie
Bad: weaUter cause4 lbe dllntt,
TU"lo• commJUees, wbo are re•
which wu atbedaled to be held
tpOlll!lb1e for the tub lnn1ftd
In the street In front ef Stewart In a successful bomeec,mlQI' prollall, lo be moTed Into the St.nr•
pa.m, were t.atndac:ed by the
·a n loan,e. Abe, the benflre
muter et cuemonlea.
achedule4 for the same · e t t ~
Barb TUnell and Bud Redburn
' was r11nce.Ded became of hea'fT are co-chairmen of the homecomwhuh which caued: fire danJtt, tnc committee. Barb spoke a few
.'l1le puade oo Saturday mom- words of explanation rep.rd.in&
lng included float& prepared by times and places for sptclflc events.
UJe vnrlous campus orp.ntzaUor.s.
Cbule9 Enrhart, chairman of
Included were the homecoming the bonftre and tuc-of-wu comIIOOllUf'OU'ble.
Claeen. attendant&, pNflOUS home- mJttff, uplalned Ute m.tehanlca
Student.a whose academk:
com.Ing queena, vtslUn, qucena, of the ,tor-ot-wa.r. Be reminded.
oollege of.fic:1tJ.s and four bo.Dd&- the fr-eshmen that there wu a wW end 1n J a nuary 1953
from TC, St. Cloud Tech, Ca the- poq:lblUty th.at they mlsht be been urged by Herabey to
the
December • tat ao thnL
.-S.l. and 8aUk Raplda - among weartar the& peen beanies fer
other thlnp.
another three Wttb.
The SL Clood-lleorheai foot..
. .u c-ame •• Satanb.7 after•
aoon •u a htut-bttaker for
Ille local t.... Tbe ftaal ~
wu 13-U In fuor ef Meor•
~ e 4 u a ..-ob·
A 6 p.m. alumni banquet ln the
college cafeteria welcomed b&et
the grad.a. Election of alumni of-

!:::·~

=

s tor

the

comJna ye&r wu

Variety Show

ael• ap.

Th e "Downbeats"
officially
dosed t.ho variety tihow 4 •ith
-i!lue Skies and "An,:ry",

FREDRICKS

year
haYe
take

Se.Aaior

Daber&

Hamp.h .reJ,

Democrat., •Ul apeak here on
Monday, October 13. F~ the

New Music Group

Uley

f:O,t:r:re ~e SC:: : :~

Perhaps the big moment · of the
program came for most of the
audience when the ab: coeds competlng for Ute title of queen were
introduced. F.ach queen answered
several quesUons put to her by the denta.

master of ceremonies as they were
presented ln lhl.a order: Barb

=~~at!~~

Batcher, sophomore from Staples,
~oY~

H;~•na:r~~:
=tytio:f~: !,':.~e'd ~~h~~~
~~~:

(00.DU.nued from Pare 1)
The next act was a treobman
brolher•slster duet from Ales.andria. They Nnl "U."
Tom tncluded numerous plup
for the bacbtage workers, S.'\m •
m., Wenstrom. Dk:k Milner and
Ari Sl.mmOnS.
Joan Rieder, Jocal viollnt.st, plnyed a gypisy tune, • •llh the bock..
sround of a gyp5y camp fire.
A tAp danclng rouUne to .. AlexUlder·a Rae n.me Band" was
&fven by Janet Jtrugtt.
The &a.apn' cla.b poriruJeti
a t.ypleal r,tday nlcbl at the
Sportsman'• bar. The Ume was
ene mlnflt W nine and Ulfl
•aekp-oan4 mllllc WU el polkas
and olher -typical• na.re Nfl.P.
The ad lndadecl a special NU

Humphrey to Speak

On Campus Mon!f ay

lkptabUc:an. trll& be lteptactaThe music &ludtnUI nnd faculty
UTe Walkr Jlld., wbo wW speQ'
at. S~ Cloud TC are organl.d.ng a
OD TJuanday, October II.
student. chapter or tlle Muaic FA~a.cademlc year, at wbicl:. Lime their
Por both ot t.hese speeches the catora NaUonal con rerence
boards wW reopen and reconsider regular WednN<lay .nornlng. con- eampui with Miss Lorene Marvel
their ca.sea to determine whet.Iler vocation h M been ahl!ted to an- a.a Its •dvLser. Meetings &re to .i,e
they should be deterred aa st.u- other day more convenient. to the lnformal gat.hcrlngs at the varloua

The annual homecomlnr · dance trom Mlnneapolb, gponsored by
and preseo.tatson of awarda con.. Brainard hall, Carol ban. Judy
eluded t.he year's celebrations ln ball and Al Slrat: Margaret. Kloos.
Ea.stman hall.

0arl.len. e:1acutlve

1952-M sea.son hu t.aken an up,,
ward trend to near capaclt.y.
The pr<>gram ror Lhe yenr Is u

At Wednesday's weekly convocation, students took
part in a p epfest and the actua-1 kick-off for this year's
· hom ecoming festivities.
Maater of ceremoniea waa Ernie Martz. On
enterinc the auditorium the audience waa areeted
Homecoming was officially begun with a few kickoff words spoken by Dr. George Budd, college president.
Dr. Budd gave some statistics on tfte hl!!tory of TC's

Myrl

~t;'i?in•~~~;;ua~a~o~C:;

b:, Rosamond Fouquette -

·
Qplk:anta fer Ute tat wta
mall application blanb for the
_Deceml>er and April teot admlDlat.ratlOII to P.d.DC&Uonal Tallo.c
aervtae ln aelf-a.d4re91ed. mTel•
opes, which will be rf\'ea to rer1,lnu>la bJ tacal dntl _,.,._
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M•isc·e llany
by Audrey Ekdahl
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The green beanies have been a big hi? lp in disand the Lettermen's club: Delores !~1 draft board aft.er OclobeT linguishing frosh from upper class people, ,but there's
"Dee" Schwartzwald, Junior from
The present criteria tor deter- an even sure r method ; the freshme n know th e second
Pine City, sponsored by combined ment aa an undergraduate .student verse of the school song.
publications. the CHRONICLE and
11
If you overhear a slight lass of 19 saying, 1 have
the TA.LARI. and Puture Teachers
O~ll~~ ~f:C~{:c~:o:J~
of America : Mary " Clups" Elliot. lllcat.lon test or 5J)l!!c1fied rank tn three Bobs and two Marys," don't get worrjed-shc's
TunlOT' from Dassel, 11ponsored b:, clua <upl)<r half of the male only one of the student teachers listing her class o[
Lawrence hall.
y,oung ruffi_ans-1 mean, pupils. ..
.
The nerl hl~ldal ln the proSpeakmg of stud·e nt teachmg, Nan Rya n ran mto
rram was a bit c,f "lns lde dope lhe upl)<r lhree-fourth., or the
on the football pme" handed maJe Junior claM>.
a n interesting situation over at Washington school. At
c,at by Mr. Les Luymes. football
General Hersh•, ..._, empha- the end of the lesso n she asked the class, "Are t here
coach. He spoke a few consoUnr
t . ~ ~ ; . : : e . ~ any comments?" O_ne of the fifth.grade rs rose; when
wont. conCff1llnr the severe dea.nd lhal lhe ,..,,...,.,
be Nan asked what his comments were. he blushed and
teat suffered "7 TC at th e hands
of Soath Dakota State. Re atated
raised ""11lme necessllr r.. said, "I thought you asked if anyone had any comics?"
lhat. enn lhoaab they Wttt SIM
raa.npower dem.aMS it.
\
TfcWriouJ11, he ,.... qvUe proalf of
I lost a friend the other day. She said, "Stop me if
Ulle ..,.,. the team played In thal 00
pme.
ninth iesttng dates of the pro- you've heard this one." I had heard it, so I stopp"ed her.
He also told the studen ts that he ~
Y?,u're a1,l fami1i a-r with tPe expression "go!ng
was proud of their enlhwdB.!m u
he said, "Enthusiasm can do a lot a acore of 70 or better In the Dutch, but did you know that the custom of sharing
tor a tenm. It excites pride." After ,eoond series, 58 per c.,;t did so. the cost of a date originated in Norway instea d of
mentioning the homecoming gome The te,ta In au three scr1.. are Holland?
with M'OO?'hend. he cloud by In - equal in dl!Jculty.
troducing the members or the foot. Homecoming attracted a record number of alumni;
ball squad.
The program clOfled with aeveral aecuritr requ.lrea mulmum effort the dorms and off-eampus residences packed them in, if
school yells led by the cheerlenders in the field Of acientlt1c research you'll pardon the cliche, like ·sardines. About the only
and the singtng of the co1Jette and education and the fulleat PG6--'
hymn directed by Mr. Bo.rve:, &1ble uW!zatlon of the naUon'a spaces that weren't used to put up old grads were the
phone booths.
·
Waugh.
educallonaJ se.rvlcea.

roe

:~~c:!°~P~~::r/:~;!,,~:

=

:,~a~

ma,

~\!:;'.!::" ~:ge1s"':'u':~
~:21:, ~\~:O:\!:i~

.~rceeaprt~9:!· ~ar:a\so~

The homecoming festivities were replete with bonfire, parade, dinners, queen coronation, dance, tug-of(Cont.lnued trom Pare u
into the government are war, variety show-and incidentally, there was also a
that in the fight a"sain1t alert arid incorruptable.
football game.
communism we ma.at de·
ni oe era1 a1,o· hit. <1enclt.
fend individual libert,. apenJtng. ':.e wd thi>t ,..e , muot
If yo u really want to get into an argument, all you
and freedom.
el1mlnate ever, unec-,, a- have to do is to make a survey on what fellows think o[
Eisenhower said that we
afford to havin!l' a W?man P!esident of the United States. You'll
myst eltminate the com- Benat« Ed Thye introdocec! the get V1ewpomts which may vary all the way from an
monists now in rthe govern.. apealter. Tb.ye waa introduced t.o enthusiastic "yes" to an emphatic ."no." So far I've only
ment and then continue to the audlencs b1 J . Arthur Ben,;en, encountered one die-hard who thinks the wodt mistake
keep ~hem ou~. The way to
d::~:t'. me1;1 ever made was to let, women get the privilege of
do this, he said, is to make Mr. 11en.,en o1oo 1n1ro<1uc0<1 o. votmg.
sure the persons brought · Elmer Anderson.
The Adlai-Ike controversy is really waxing hot.
Part of the Young Republican campaign has been to
hand ollt. Eisenhower stickers for car windows. Tom
Brown gave the GQP's permission to.;place a sticker on
his car-but before they got around to it, Tom had
Radio 11d TV Senlce moved his car. Someone with a similar car now is sporting the sign scheduled for Tom's car. Thjs could lend to
· Complete Sales and Scntce
,_complications especially if the · owner of the vehicle
Emenon
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
happens to be a Democrat. . .
.
Tdnlslon and Bad.J. .

Eisenhowe~

t:'::

146
147

The Heel la Hooded
The Effect Wonderful
Foot fl.rat In the fuhlon parade-the aboe that. wean tea
heel hooded, smooth and tailored. Ub tbe 100lt. too. of
the n.mp. unusual wtlb side
lacing and • per\ bow
Black suede with red leather

trim or brown ,uede with russet leather trim. Ju.t

. 3.98 "
Tuesdn;, October 7, 1962
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GUS'S
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Rivenide Store
GROCERIES

PabUc Acldreu syst.am,

IIULS
Fountain Senlce

107-Sth Avenue South

Realal-8enl..-Siila

row.

Trilogy-Nylon stockings: sheer today, run tomor.
Balding man: hair today, gone tomorrow.
1-A college st~dent: here today , gun tomorrow.
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MEA Convention to Meet
In .St. Paul; Schedule' Set

Robinson, Temple
Speak at FTA

The annual convention of.the Minnesota Education
a ssoc iation )Vill meet in the St. Paul municipal auditorium on October 23 and 24. Classes at TC will not be in
session during the days of the convention.
The apeaker for the opening aeaaion on Thursday morning, October 23, will be Stefan Oausky,
Czechkoalovakian atateaman &Jld refUgee from the
Communist regime. He will-sp eak _o n the " Communist Threat.". Mr. O auak y ia at present a viaiting
profeaaor on European civili zation and c ulture at
Colgate university.

.Mrs. Mllble Robinson told I
meeting or the FTA Geptember 29
t.hnt " In order to be a wen lri•
rormed student. or•educatlon, one
needs to Know what ls happcn1n1J
on the state a nd national levels."
Future T eachers or America <Jr•
ganizaUons h ave been growtna
ever since t.he ft.rs t PI'A chapter
was tormed ln 1938, she saJd. M
t.he present time there· are 10 FTA
chaptei's 1n Minnesota.
''There 1s a forward ioarch ln
the Oeld ot education and I am
11ure that some amazing thlnp
wllJ be happcninr to the teach .'
lnr profession In the near future," said Mrs. Robinson.
·
·Mrs. Robtnsorl explained tha'I
statewide FTA Is on the way . Onl7
making the right. mR_ves t., neceasary.
''As h .achert you will be h elp• .
l nr the future ot the People,•
concluded Mn. Robln~n. .
Mrs. Robinson ls I\ tleld r epresentative In the state tor the NEA
and MEA.

,
1
I

The Thurs day afternoon program will be highlight- t
ed by ou tstanding personalities in the field of education
Mary L. Titus, NEA consu ltant for local a ssociations,
will discuss .NEA 1n relaUon

.

Riverview Report . .
l

to

I

''°i:i.':i:d J~•~o::~~':1'fh~0';;';derat ; .
Communlcn.Uoru comml..sslon will

Enrollment 'Good'

~r•c~:,,~~r

0~t ~~
Miss Hennock is known tor her

m:.i~,'.:':i~~

Jean ette Hansen and Lincoln DeDell study a piece of
mus ic . Hansen 11nd DeDell are duo-pianisti; scheduled
for Thursday evening in Stewa rt hall 11uditorium.
Their concert will begin about 8 :16 p.m. They will
present such favorites ·as the Sabre Dance, RachManninoff's Tarrantella and Strauss w a ltzes from
Die Fledermaus.

Says Ne,v Princip_al ;!~~~~ 1~~e:r'!l!v ~e~t~~t!~. in
0

The enrollmen t at RlvCrvtew
was outstanding this year as It
hit t.he 254 mark, stated Mr.
A . H . Schel5ke, principal. This tncludeS' the nursery school, kindergarten a nd grades one through
nine.
·
T••o new mnnben have been
added to the fac u.Jtr: Mn.
Myrtle Neitzel Schlueter, third
crade supervisor, and A. B.
Schelske, principal. Miss Fran ces Neale, ldnder1artw super•lsor, has returned after a
year's absence.
Riverview feels it ls detinltely
an important part or the TC campus. As stated by Principal Schelske, "Riverview 1s the hub of the

;';dc!e: ~~eg~~ H~t ~:~u~
tralning 1n · teaching under . the
supervision or the qualifted and
experlenced Riverview faculty.
Principal Schet.ke alao u
tend~ an JnvttatJon to &be rut
or the colleie to call on RlvuTlew anyt ime the1 feel the lab·
oratory achoo I c~uld . be of an
assistance t.o th~m.
4

An important · project or the
achoor agaln this year ls the
school paper, The Rlnrrlew ChaJlenrer. It 1a publWJ.ed every
month or s1x weeks under t.he
supervision of Mr. Richard MeillZ
and three student eachers, Marilyn Nelson, Bruce Bullard and
Donna Rebtschke.

Dr. Romaine Mackie of the
Un1ted St.ates Otnce of Education
diacuss the special services
brought through education to ,Ule
handicapped.
Robert Long, d.Jrector of Radio - - - - - - -Free Europe, wUl speak Thursday
evening. .The program tor Friday
.
night lncludea a talk by Quentin

wm

1
Re~~. ~i1;':~~~d ~~=n~~\,e

,::i;

;~ t!~!~~~:~
memben of the colleie wUI take
part In the convention . prorr-am.
Music tor the Thursday evening
program will be by a chorus ot
1.200 Minnesota student., directed
by Warner Imig, dean of mUslc at
'the Un1verslty of Colorado. There
will also be an all-state band play8
8
~~~ 1~
Mason Clty, Iowa. Students partlcipatlng in both these groups
high sch ools all
Music on the Thursda y afternoon program will be provided by
the Washington HJgh school choir
trom Brainerd. Director ot thla
group Is CUrtls Hansen.

! :556~~i~ ~~::~i

:i~r ~~::i:~m

Superintendents
About 50 · auperlntendenta trom
thls area met here Wednesday.
The genere.l dbcusslon was about
.school legislaUon, particularly
baai,c aidTh~ ma.in speaker waa Dewey
Reed, state representative !rotn
the St. CloUd area.
.

.

FOR66T' I.A':ir.$EASON/

~

WE 1Ll. ~ THE: CLASS OF THE:
CONFeRENCE: THIS Yf:AA

pr~c~~"-!~r h~edm!~;:~n~~

A fall conference in heaJth and
phySicaJ education for th e .cent.ra.l
district of Minnesota ·wa.a held on
he1ff~~Ja:l~ :e;!r:cC:a~~ c~~
Uon and health teachers in cen~
traJ Mlnne50ta.
Mr. , . G. Neal, atate aapervisor ot phJ11!1ical edocatlon and •
health, apoke· to the· p-o·a p and

~~YOf ~~te:e~n!\,a.sTh~ ~ : ;
plans fOT the organlzaUon of the
central MJnnesota Elementary
School Prlnclpels.
Dr. Frank Slobetz 1S advisor to
the group.
A meeting or over 40 eleinen.!
ta.ry school prlndpa~ ts set !or
F ebruary 6.

~is

later eondacted a panet
Mr. Don Klein, president ot the
central diatr1ct of phy ed. tnstruc !:°~J&ta"i~:t ~~J~ 8:f=:u:;
a.& a Profession... Pat Ireland, TC
graduate of 1950 and .present phy.
ed. -instructor at Central Junior
high school. gave a demonstratlOn
on clas.., organization, ~hlnl
recrµtlona l sport: t.o large groups
and teaching soccer skllla. . Olrla
_from Technical High achool a.s•
~sted 1n the demonatration.
Later, those •UendlnJ' the
c·Onference were divided Into twe
poai--those who have dean,ea
In health or Ptu'sieal decaUon,
and lb05e n ot trained ln phy.
ed.-and panel dlscuaalons were
. held.

,~,~.

µ~ ~=-= =----
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P. ..WOULDN
SURPRJ
IFWEW

5

Minnesota graduate student in the
Held or .kducatlon. Kn::te. spoke
on the 195l ' National FI'A con- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - vention -at Ypsllantl, Mich igan..
Knute wa.s the representative fr<>m
the st.ate of Minn esota at the
convention, which was held la.at

p· hy Ed T eachers
Hold Conven lion

oo_ollJaton/y7line WJlf Tell

w~ ~n~~!p~~ ~~vi:~if~

·

Plincip'als Meet

JulY.

Steeves' Son Dies ·
Clement Steeves. 10 month ·olc1

son of Dr. Frank Steeves, died

suddenly last week in the hospital
Ill St. Cloud.
•
Dr. Steeves lett t.he src racult7
lhis fall to take charge Of studen&
teaching at the Univers:l ty of
North Dakota. H.Ls family ts still
Uvlng in St. Cloud, awaJting llvtn,
arrangements there..

Grad Gets Job
In Tehran, Iran
· Mis.a Adele li\ckennan, TC grad,
has been accepted tbr government
work abroad with the point fou:.·
pr~am.
.

1

She will be: wo.z:king In T ehra?t,
Iran-. The point tour program b
a program for aid ' to underdevel•
oped countries ot the workl. She
will leave tor Tehran about octnber 6. ·
Mis.a A~k~nnan graduated !ro:n ·
St. Cloud three years ago. Her
parents live 1n Aitkin, MJnnesob .

TestCAMEIS
mr30 _da)'?
frMild~andFfawJrCAMELS are America's most popular "cigarette. To find out wh;,
test them as your steady smok!'·
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See bow rich and flavorful they are
- pack after pack I See bow mild ·
CAMELS are - W"1!k afte~ week!

t,'{(lf

~{{\tl
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-'52-Homecoming~ev_iew
The 1952 Homecoming as told In pictures ls presented h ere for yov..
J. Q\leetl"Joyce an,d two of h er Attendants ride In the homccoml.ng
parade. Included are Ma rge K loos and Barb Ba tch er.

2. The Ran gers ctub tells of an e,·enlng at the SOprtsnrnn 's bar.
A good time \\'as had by a ll , even though a beer case. some string and
leR the r had t,o be su bsti tuted for n bn.c;s. This wl\s 01.. the variety s how.
3. The "Ch11rleston" agnln pops up on the campus dur ing the
Prlday evening \'Mlely show. Here. the Ooodhands-Carol and P a.Lt.nke the spotlight. 9,1hlle eight others in the grou p nti.•alt their turn.
4. J oan RJeder, violinist. port.rays an ln.c;plrlng gypslc plnyer at

the variety show.
s ~ The Al S irat prize 9.J nnlng
6, Dancers enjoy an evening of
homecoming at the Snturd ny n ight
dance In Eastman hall .
a, J udy hall 's fl oat. cnrtled, out.
Lhe h omecoming Idea best accord tng to judges. It took first. pl ace In
the ft.Ont dh'lslon.

•
off-campus house decora tion.
1.

carol h all 's ·•mangling ·· took

fi rs t place In the on-campus group
or house dl'Corntlons.
9. This explnlns It.self. Anywa p, ·
it. v.•as a t the game Saturday af~
noon
·
10. · They pulled hard. but no&
quite ha.rd enough, the uppercla.ss•
m.e n \\'On Lhe tug or war.
11. stewn.rt hnU ls on a " wel•
coming" mood, as carried out bJ
decc. ratlona at. the ma in entrance.
12. Three q~een contestants art
,;;eated Just a rew moments before
announcement. or the vi/Inner.
Mary EllloLt, Bnrb Bakher and
Joyce Pearson nte s tlll wo 1rll'rl ng
whom she wlll be. (Staff photoa
by Habernuum and Blaske.)

Huskies Face -Mankato Saturday -Your Senior HuskiesAs Indians' '52 Homecoming Foe
~ ::~e:1•~~~• :!
618'ers Unbeaten
Thls may not be the most aucI't ls unwual. t.o aay the leaat;
cesaful (rld. Muon tor the St. for aomeorie t.o make good ln eolC1oud Huskiu, but It. cannot be lege football without. haviDC play-

After dropping their last two contests in a row, the
fi rst by a decisive margi_n a nd the la t by a single p oint,
th e SL Cloud Huskies prepare to move into that all importa nt cont est with the Mankato lndians this coming
Saturday .

A week ago it was t.hnt powerrul
eollec tlon of grldders from · South
D akota State that romped to &
47-7 win over the haplc.SS crew nr
TC-I le! In their contest O\•er at
Brookings.
Coach Les Luymc,i hopc.d that
b is bQys could rebound from that
poundlnc ln lime to . win the
conferenre opc.ner from Moor•
:;:;,~0 •:. •::,.

S~~lo~:.::n!~':~d

off tht stt0nd half threat, of
the !3uskles t.o take out a 13-1%

wln and spoil TC'• rau resth·lt.es.
H ad SL Cloud tumed ln n better flrst half, to go along with the

.,d!tferml" performnnce they. d l.splayed a fter lnt.erm\s.,ion th e
H wkles might h a \'e ,ron thei r
lnl Llal loop conles t.
H o\\'ever, with t he vi.siting Ora-

~~\/~:~a~~~

·

I~~:.

~huei°:e~!
able to subdue the Huskies and go
on to grnb the win. handing St.
Cloud the thlrd loss of the current
campaigJl.
The bl&'. qaesUon now b can
&he Dusldet BEALLY come baek
••. mea.nln.r Saturda7 a,a.but
,ibelr tradlt.lonal rlnll fnrm
llartkato! <>nee apla La7ma II
looklnc for plenty ef trouble
and he O,u.ra the Indian'• fine
. .ckfleld la jut the c=omblnaUon
that can do It,
Luymes uplains that "haUbacks WaUy Dunn and Mel OcrnaU are two of the most out.&tandtnc runners in the eonfettnce.
Add" Beckman, the Indlan quarterback, to these two and you have
a pot.enua11, tremendous combo."
Last week Mankato beat Winona 13-8 &nd It waa not Just the
&COre that commands respect, it's
the manner ln which they won It.
f0tt the Indians trailed throughout
the cont.est. but came from behind
to win ln a championship fashion .
This approachlnc contat will
lte one of the bluer test, on the

conference

l&id I.hat Pant Iacarella'• eflort.s
have been tn vain. ~t the conclualon of thia year II schedule,
Frant wUl have completed hLI
aecond aeuon &-!I a •a.ratty tackle.

In Two Contests
For Loop Lead

Conference Race
Wide Open Affair
W I th

-

competlt.Ion

The 618'1 took their ope:ner on
TaesdaJ by • forleU O'f'U the
Lowly Ones and Wedneaday they
thumped the Bruins, %4-1. TIie

uaual can happen. B e sradu.ated
N.lnneapolla Vocational in
lM7 and entered STO without
havtnK had any prevtoua experience.
Aa 11 true of so many athletea.
Frank bu a variety of lnt.e:resta.
He ta a member of \be Newman
Olub, Twin CltJ Club, and Letta..
Crom

man'a Club.

just a couple or weeks old t hings_
Stand.Jng an even l1x feet, Prank
are o.l ready. bcglnnlng to ahupc up Blrd Bo1• ripped the Cott,on
weigha a aolld 206 pounds. Be 1s
as one of the tlghte.:.l races yet D.allers."''·it-6 and the follow-In&
maJorlna lo ln4ustrial arta and
a
fternoon
they
won
on
a
forfeit
seen.
'
plan& to be an lnduatrla1 art.a
from the Lowly Ones. .
·
t.eacber after graduatlns.
In the week'a other gam e the;
Arter tbelr
the
When ·...,ed h1a
peeve, i'rank
Uuskle. l ast Saturday, no one Bruins and the OUUu;s ba tUed
replied "people wbo irlpe about
can overlook l\loorbead's powt.r- to a 18-18 deadlock.
1M Raia
ta.J club and the Draron.a mWJt
cafeteria food." Qulc~y •
the subject, he remarked that he
now be rated l)S one of the coaRULE NO. l . No one signing up
bu not.hln& aplnat the CU'la • ••
tenders for the ebamplonshlp.
f or a certain team may, during the
irlpe
·
or
no
.,ipet
.. Thia Saturday Moo;head geb coune o f tbe aeaaon, change from
Whe ther he hu -.ny pollUcal
another iouahle when they jow-- that team to another. This rule la
a mblUona or not, he la kDown
ney to Winona. One of the pre- to prevent the top team trom .
around .the TO campUI u "IltB...
sea.son fa vorttea, Winona dropped securing players from the poorer
a 12-0 declslon t.o Bemidji laat tram.a to make their chances of
'?be next time J'OU aee TO play,
winning greater. Also It preve.nta
watch for the bualter-H uatie ln
e-:r~cr
to
a person wltb very f ew acUvtty
the fon,azd wall with a big nwn•
poln~ from securtng more by plaJ•
ber '11 oo hts Jersey. The nllant
lkmJdjl rot dwaped lo their
Ing on a winning team.
performer wW. of course, be Prank
flnt eeuple of ball pmes. but
RUI.£ NO. !.. . Any team that
Frank•1acarell a
lacardla.
bounced back In that Winona
.tahea ·to protest • came mut
conk:st to celebrate their '&!
pt"'t:RUt one dollar I.A euh .. th&
bomecomln& 1n ,rand style. 'lt
tnt.rama.ran,. .n1. 11 the tledsi. .
,oily Erickson•• dab cont.lllaa
la ln theiJ' fa.or the dollar ts reto lmpron they coald abo pra.e
ta.med, bat If the .,-otest II lo.t,
&oo&h • . . maybe nen a tit.le
the dollar ttm.a1tu; tn the banu
factor.
·
of the board. Thb nllnr eb•loul1 ev.ts down en the amoont
Although dropping their con- . , DDDeeeuarJ' protest& and aiae
ference opener, St. Cloud t, 11Ull proTldea aome fllllds for Intra
The ·. Huskies dropped t)le ir. &nnual homecoming
Ln Lhe race and. can't be con- maral equipment.
demned for dropping tfiat one ROLE NO. S. Forfeiting, M It football ga me Saturday as Moorhead State Teachers
polnt d eclslon. They are pot.en .. bu been explained. aubtncts three Coll ege squeezed out a 13-12 decision.
UaUy a title contender and u de- points from each player'1 total.
The final score, however, is not a fair indication ·o(
fending champions m \1.lll be re- ThL5 ls t.o cut down on teams play~
spected.
the performance. -0( the two teams. Showing ·a decided
1n[t' spotty competition.
"t.,
re't'enal ol. form from thetr innoua same a week ago, tbe Huakla
a<tuallJ' outplayed their Ol>l>'?"""lo
statlatlcally. A . few bad breab
along with the Buakiee' lact:...at a

win· over

~~~:~

~~tu;:U.off

pet

a

.Moorhead Edges_Huskies
To Spoil '52 Homecoming
·~

t

-clrlv!ng punch
after
..
to wlt_hln
20 -:,aNla of11m
tho
Moorhead goal, were e:oouch to
for the difference 1n ·acore.
The Moab~ DrarODa dttW
flnt blood u they took ......nt.are of a ahori Pllllt an•
prompUy marched '5 ,wda f •
lhelr lint toachdown wllh ,.__
Ille Noaen aeoffllc . ,,.. tlMi ·•
two-prd Une. Car\ Bedatr.,a '
ticked what pnncl t. be ...tb~
whmlar po1n_L
• l

account

-:~:s.~s:=:':':f~ ':.:~:..

·tt b the lndlan'a homecomlnr,

which ma7 help lhe host club
hit the.Ir &ea.son peak.
It t., a cinch that they'll be up

for the Hw.kJes and they're sure
to be ou t for revenge. · You remember that hu t year TC whipped
Maoknt-0 soundly . . . And lt wa.s
the -S L Cloud Homecoming.

The B uskle morale didn't aeem

~ e n ~ : r l ~~~y

~clh°:::

covered and a abort time latM'

started an as-yard drhJ that
ended with the ball i-esU.nc on tbe
Dragon'• nine-ya.rd llne. Prem
then on in It wa.s tough 1otng u
the Moorhead line eompletet,
smothered the Buakle running atta<k. 'ruing to the air, ~
i.a Bob Borgert pllcl)ed but tho Inability of tho
. ~ to tw,g on to tho bd
""""'ted
St. Cloud lrom ·
fte-,raart,rf. . . . . . .

--t . -

R-lakln,;-plde-lNI
of tM pae fNm an .,,...,..

Stan Peterson, Huskie fullback, is hit hard by three Moorhead
during last Saturday's homecoming battle. The Dragons· went on to win
decision, 13-12 in a thrill packed grid contest .

et.an

PdaMn raa

the

capers
call for Colee

Newspaper
OUR NEW SHORT
COLLARS by
· Vai Heu581

M

Cada. , . . •

%t
ffllOlther""1U........,_
yu-41 ·..

by_.....,

CIMpUS

New as Tomorrow~1

. ...,
..
wenCa,Ob
_. ...

~s~ca.::fa===~
acerlllc' cehmm
a.,,
GN-n'a ldek
lhenra,-t
.. - - A lhort time later Stan -

OlEploded off right tackle f o r ~

yanlallJdlhe........Stoucbdown..._'lbla Umo Jloqfft IItempted the 'Important paint
which aga1n wu no l'OOCL
•
EYeryooe enjoys the ~
St. Cloud's 12-T adftDtap! WU
lhmt Uved u Moorhead'• Nora
between d.uoes. The
a olf
Pr,1bllla
tbe
oa
IIJd ncec1
as followlns
Jania r«- u.o
for. a time and rd.uatioo'a ftnal touc:bdown of tbe 1&111&'.
, the mandate. What better Sb RedlJera'a
tickmarstn
WU not tho ont Point
,... _,...i,,_
with on1J' a few mlmJtea left. 'Diel
11.e moment t h a n ~ Coke,? HUlld.ea
tried desperatelJ' to .,..,
.., Borsert'• abon ~
but failed to do eo u ti flml
· IUD aounded with the ICON r&,,
malnlnc 13-12.

lid'

Our Van Heuoen new obon
eollar atyloo are making tbo
top fatlalon new,. That'•
i..c. .... tbay're not only tba
booamlng collan , OTO< wore, bat juat aboat tba

IIIOal

Welcome

moet oombtablo. We laan
lbort
obon ........i,,
abort buttoo downa, abort

•-da.
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eyeleta • • • all lone oa p>cl
loob. PIIM I big eboico of'
don ucl W>ric:a.
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Sports ·

CATCH :ALL
by Row Co nley
This Fritz Blerhou.s ls qult.e o fellow. All sea.son long he hoa
moaned that h is Moorhead Oiagons Just weren't In the running ftB tar
as t he T eachers ' Utle was concerned; and he convinced many people,
too. He polnLed the finger at Bemidji and St. Cloud o.., the co- ravorlta
and many people believed that, nlso. Now In tv.•o short weeb: BlerhaW!i'
MSTC crew bu n:ept by Bemidji and S t Cloud and the Dragons are .
~now In the favorlte"s role aa they have only t v.·o conference foes remaining-Mankato nnd Wlnonn. Even though the Dragons ireem Lo be
1n the driver's seat. It's too early to count out nny or t he nve confer•
cnce tcnm.s-the tengue ls that closely conies~.
Let's toke a quick look at the teams and their records.
S"t. Cloud 10· 1)-The Huskies are 1m l Jn tf\_e runnlnr alth ouJ h
(hey lost their qpe.ner la.st Saturday. They b a-.e·.. t he poten tl al a nd
It , they ,et tocether for one whole pme of football they a re
capable of bf:atfns any other tu.m In the loop.
s.t. Cloud named signs ot top tootbat1 In ttu second h a.If Saturday
ns It bounced back alter trailing 7... 0 at hnlf Ume to lake a 12•7 lend on
two ft ne touchdown runs by Don Cash and Stan Peterson. I n tact. the
Huskies seemed to be bn t he attack an nt'tem oon :but the:, didn't have
that extra punch tog() all the way. Don!t be surprised If some $pturd11y
R.!temoon Ute Huskies st&.rl finding th at extra sock and get bnck In
the win column.

Flyi ng through t he air is Ken Atbman, Huskie fiillbac k, during Saturday's -contest. Th e St. Cloud gridd er came down just in time t o find the bole plu gged
by a. pair of Drago,:is before a grandstand fi lled with
a rdent homecoming fans.

Huskies Fo~th!lll ~che~ule
October 11-Mankat o at Mankato
Ocjober 18-Bemidji at Bemidji
October 25- Winona at St. Cloud
November 1-Stout at Menomonie
November 8-La Crosse at Lacrosse .

Mank.ate (1 ... 1) - Tb e t ruUans an undefeated fn conference
play ; they d efeated Winona, JS.I, In t h ei r loop opener.

Earl Myers' tndlll.M h ave the top ottcnstve attack tn the Icngue,
They boast euch bacb M Manny Beckman . Don Frerich~ . Watly
Dunn. Hal Schommer , J erry Hughes a nd ·Pat Welsh . All these boys nre
good baclta.

Tate a list.en . Beckman- WM a n all •slater, n.ll •confcrence and nJ..1 ...
American in ' h is prep days at We11&, Mlntfesota. Welsh wu lin allstater in Michigan. Schommer was an all-city back ln hi! high school
dnys at St. Paul. Frerichs, Dunn and Hughes have all proved that
they can h old their own in college play.
Thus far thla lef.lOn (not Including last week's game with Lewla
College) Beckman Jead the K ato po.sslng attack and wu accond in
rushing. Manny. had completed 10 out of 25 passes and be reeled oft
an average ot '7.8 yards eve.., tim e h e carried the ball. Frerichs led the
running ·with a 12.5-,ard average and h e followed Beckman in pn.,.sjns
with a .333 average.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMEN1
1

for every travel pvrpoa;e
dutifttl th• school year

Go GllfYHOUIID I
For trips home-,· to out- of-towo
1ame,, nearby cities, 19u'll "'"'
.,.,, - , (Gt<Jhound fates ,..
the lo wtlt), ,.,,, mor, ,;,,,,
.(Greyhound's fr,qumt schcdule1
let you li!ave sooner, n ay longer)
i, G"Jh,• •d!

Check th••• low faretl
lwy • raun ~trlp ticket a n 4 s.V.
""extr• 1~ each way I
o n e Round
WaJ TTlp

'1Ulin . . . . . .
. . . $2.30 St.15
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'Team Fight'

l\1EA Journal Publishes
Article by President

Five Cheerleaders Added

t c1r

ttf~~--

riclcnt

not

;c;;

i:,:~ ~~

·en,

::•;~:f;,:!e!!°~b::e :~•;..:~n~~;~~:P~!~en1:.;J::~a:~
Records will played 3: 10 fed•
to 4
I.h e fres hman ca.mp this , um.mer.
freshmen with hlch
p.m.
be

10

About 20
school ch eerleadl nr e.xpe.rtence were In th e Kt'Oup. SelecUoa

!~~~

dally Mondo.y, Tuesd ay,

of

the

~~:~_~sa::~;:,\;:.d;::.!~ 1:::~1d:,_~~b:;:~ ~!~c::i::~
0

tryo;~~ group ls composed of six members all from lhe freshman
and sophomore clas.ses. They Includ e J eanne Cat)IIOn, Lei and \\'es

~ero Club Buys

merely 14 hrwe some ·

g~~~ls p~pltt!a~~· u~! ~n~S:~tl~~: Ne\\' Airpla1le

I Bulletins

TC's newly formed cheerleadlng group made lta f\rst appellJ'ance
Alt students interested lI1
at the Business club mixer on sept.ember 26.
n on-credit Russian class notice:

An a r t icle by Prcsi<l ent George F. Budd has appea red
in lhP Octo~I' is~ue of th~ Mi nnesota Journal of Educatio *. Th e titl e of his artic le: is '' A Profesg ional Chall enge.''
ll dc•lis with the prol> lem of__. ptXl \'irling stuqent leac hin g
:~,':i'rt;nit~~cr-sboco~ge 1
8
~af:u~r. a uddr:1 .. ts ~ur:

.

11

"

1

~~~~!~

progrnm.
8 nd

:'~:.::~!~~:;~

nesday and Thurllqay in room 2 ot

En5:t.man hall.

fu~; tlo:~d:r ~~r~cdnr:;~~e te':[cJ~:
centen. and :stated that they
should be public schools rcpresen t.nth·r s or those in which the gTaduntes oJ the cOllege are employed.
"ThP really ticklish par t . of the
whole business or providing off ca mp
experiences for ' student
teachl'rs. however. ·.enters In the
problf'm of compensation for
spon.~or teachers In the public

~~:~~-a~r:f~:,s 1:d,•~~r. R. c.
The club traded In their Cub
lll rp!R li.e for the , new plane.
The Fank ts an 85 h orse power
side-by side and cruises a t the
Speed or 100 miles an hoar. It
Is equipped with starter, radio,
landing and running llrht.s.
wheel pa.nts and spinner.
• "The cabln 1,5 well-insulated and
will be quiet and warmer than the

aM

;~~vft~

P~~ h~~tl~n::, ~~d t!~~Y:~~;mentary ~~~ a ~1
~~e~e
She ls a member or the Players club, Major-Minor club There are openings ln th ~

~~~~

i~-~~d

~h~~~ni1;ng~J':~;
A 1946 .PU.nk airplane · h ~s been
-Wes are both mem bers of the Westminster club. Their
are l'"lOloyed."_:
purchased by the Aero c1ub this home town Is Clare CJty and both are two-year elementary ma jors.
13-t.
~:

No clnss cants

necessary.
Wanted: All men lnt.erested

st;:a;::u~p:te~a~,·e~ t ~~:~~
choir and Yo-Hl. She la n sophomedourc•.,,•onnd. majors 10 elementacy

Attending TC , on a . speech
scholarship Is rrtshman Pete
Peterson. H e Is a member of the
TALARI star! and wilt tiik.c part
kl the scholarship play, ' RUR. He
also participates In the Pla}'ers
club. Pete's major ls speech

sct ~ls~~~ o ;u~u~~ sponsor ~~~· ~Di~ ~~An~t':n~
th;;nat~nson, from O rtonvme,' ls
teachers themseh·e.c want to con- handles bea utifully lands en.s·uy, majol'ing tn physical . education.
tribute to t.he job or teacher pre-p- ha.5 execeUent ·stali rccove'ry and Her Cxtra-cUI:rlc~ar actlvltlt;s ln -

;-:.:e"!,

::~~o~~

Men

1
s!':P:~ barl~~d: re!

·St. Cloud Men's .Store
·

St. !l1ary's .Building

McGregor Sports~eir

Florsheim and Freeman Shoes
Botany '500' Clothes

2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~·~~~~~~,

s~ ~ :rla~a~~e~~~ep~: '~':'."~~ed~good
:_~p-la_n_e.;.
· ,_n·_w_,n
_ d_:_: _h_
• -'c'-on_-_:·~~~".,.,.~d•:.·_M_•_Jo_, _·M1_n_o _, c1_ub_,_r..s_A_•n_d
Ue,•es. creates more problems than _
·
it solves.
· "It Ls clear th n t ort~ampu:s
centers need to be brought into
closer contact with the college. .
O ne wny W do thls la to provide
" program. for sponsor teachen
which ~,111 make them really members of the teacher-preparing faculty and wh.k:h wll recognize. their
contribution to t he education of
fu ture teachers:· sntd Dr. Budd.
-.r. Budd outline<! the skeleton
of n phm to promote the participation of pubUc school teachers
in the preparation of new teachers.
.. It Is the writer's conceptton,
based on a number of years ex perience l.n workJng wlt.h both public school and college teachers,
that the slncere interest of th,
practicing members of the profession In Unprovlng teacher educaUon has not been allowed to find
an adequate • express.Ion," an.lei
Dr. Budd.
He c<mcluded his article by saying that h1.a article 11 not Intended ., be conc)u.slve, bu t rather to
stimulate thinking and Invite dLscusslon .

NOSE, THROAl:
and Accessory·Organs n,ot Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

Navy Recruiter
To Be HereLieutenant Jordan of the u. S
Navy Recruiting s tation will be on
campus Mondny. Ocl4ber 20, at 2
o'clock to met with senior men
interested lo applying for the
Navy Oficer Candidate achool.
The ,ieneral meeting will take
place In the auditoriwn.
All &enlor men will be excused
t.rom' classes to attend thla meeting
1t they Inform their lnstrucWrs ln
advance.
•
The general meeting will be followed by private lntc.rvlews for
· those individuals who have the
ba.slc quallflcattons. The private
interviews will be held ln the interview rooms 1n Dean John Welsm ann a nd Mr. O, S. Brainerd's
omce.,_
S everal former students have
been selected tor the Officer Candidate school as n result of these
m etlncs on campus. This group
includes Bob Crockford, C harles
Staudenpauer, Harry Ervin, Louis
Well.'lel, WUlnm · Campbelt, Lloyd
Olson and Rueben Larson.

Former Faculty Prof
Now at Carleton
Mr. Frank Wol!. •8 member of
the TC ma thematics department
two years a.go, h n.s been appointed
instructor In t.he mA.therrmtlcs de·
partment n.t CarleWn · college
Northfield, Minnesota.
At the present. he ls ,;i,•orklng on
his doctorate degree at the University of Mlnnesoto .. Hi.s B.S and
MA degrees were obtained at
Washlngl4n University, St. Louis,
Mo.
'
Before. coming to St. Cloud. Mr.

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
..
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE
A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a contimti~g study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of people from various walks of lif"'
was organized to smo~e only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
_normal amount of Chesterfielc,ls - 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

examination, . including X-ray pictµres, by the
medical s~ialist and his assistants. The examin3tion ·· covered .the sinu~s as well as the nose.
ean and throat.
/

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam• ·
ination of every . member of the group, stated:
!! It is my opinion thtit the e8.rS, nose; throat .and
accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by: me were ~ot adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided ."

At the beginning and -a t'the end of the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough

.,,.

:~~f ~:t ~ ~: p:!:~
Chemlcn.1 Oorpora.tlon at Onk
Ridge, Tenn. and was a technician
during the Bikini atom bomb
tes'6 In the Pacific In 1946.

~-·

Christmas Co_n cert

The mu.sic deJ)Ol'tment 1s · already making plans for Lhe an-·
nu n.I Christmas concert:. This ·year
the vocal groups: are going 14 combine for the producUon of selcc.u on.s from li:andel"s "Mes.slah•· .
- and other oratorJe:,.
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